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FPIDAY THE THIRTIETH Sports and Entertainments
(Thm are hm sides to every quattept. Old proverb.) Our Hockey boys met the Govt. Workers on Saturday

last in a fast and strenuous garne, -and notwithstanding iL)1ý-ACCORDING To THE SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT OF TRE
depleted team they put up a splendid fight all throughjDAILY %IL. (Pictures, page 6.) thongh finally succumbing to a 3 tO 1 defeat. Tlw Hockey

Ramsgate, Friday. tearn has a splendid record, and deservts the support ofall. Nlay we stiggest that a good strotigThe refWgant rays of a gloriaus june suri, shed a warm -Rooters Club" ý1
lampant glow on the beautifully trimmed lawns of Chat- be formed to cheer the boýs on their wav to victo
ham, House where, assembled in all the kaleidescopic beauty Matches are played in, tl-,e County Rink. Rally round!
of modern fashion the elite of Ramsgate mingled with the The Granville )finstrels and Orchestrg ti ipped 9,ver tosterner austedtirof khaki in honour of the official opening Herne Bay on Tuesday. In the afternobn k ý -y qd, POof thit wonderful institution of modern medical- science, the patients of the General Hospital, and ih e leÜie Granville Canadian Special Hospitals. to an audience of over 2,ooo people in the GrandColored flags dancing gaily in the summer breeze, straini The boys excelled aU previous efforts, and, were givruOf sweet music wafted on the same breeze and the odoùr splendid reception by the huge crowd, who, demandeýd'-ý"'à; et bully-beef sandwiches drifting on the same breeze again, encore after encore. The enthusiastic cheering at tbî >all lent an air of gaiety, ease, languor, to thé scene; unfil close (if the show will long be r weemembered, and beartü-À:ý one almost thottght that one was once more in the pre-war congratulate both thedays when one had one of the best times of one's Iffe niggers and the musicians on tâtl

great success.(cteme it. Ed.)
And then suddenly your eye caught the glimpse of a Our rifle team. scored another fine sùccess last Tu" 3ý1Nue clad figure leadirq 3orrowlully out of the tçp storey by beating the V.T.C. team at Uargate, with the m

window, and you realized that all this was done for the cent total of 793 Out Of a Possible 800.' OnIYY 16
édpoer dear thin " whe have fought and bled and ér- separated winners from losers. The V.T.C. entertaine'
(just sol-Ed.) our boys right royally after the mat9h.

Later the guests having satisfied a palatial bunger 1-
-4mun having satisfied their hunger on a palatial luncheýn

to the Gr=anllU r wlrxe more flags:ts czi Oper, Answers to Correspondents4:11 d t * them in the silent stoic
ýî,,ý,rAac r pecuiW to the British race: One excitingincident LoA«R-Says ihat he is dafly put in a trough:ý_,«>cgred about M$ Ume when what was apparently an boiled, then potinded and kneaded in the massa e

'Ust.. or some otber -ist attired in and finally baked under Radiant Heat. No won
ýWèât-cOAt aâd WÎthouý'u, bat calne under the.stern eye of

them +riàiiial.'
ýý à*XNG m. PaivATz j ESSE j AiEs TouGliGuy ---criticises thùs: ",Notwi

BAYoNET tstandingthe
LA= GF MONTAMA artillery preparation in the recent batfle, it znlàaW,"ý4Ly, là& émy old time you get me putting up the glad admitted that the British reàây won ON POINtS

l'MI 1 should smile. Treat ypu Jike a gol CAPTAIN-WOndeýS wfiat to, do.when à patient
y %Vi>rýl' work, work. Polishing brus, cleaning « for bed., We sugg"t undressing him for à sbing ceilinis, burnishing mirrors, and why il ScacLl&sm-e .-You may be right in- th'tô set about a jamberee, and open an aU-Iired hospitË

shoidd not be drilled at oo1ý ýthe blame place has bert open and run aine
infantry ýdrill.ho. What do tbey take us for anyway?

vé iýDt ai] worked up and as excitéd as à Mor-
a nu t ugaveýr-meeting, "h-me an' they don't

gamal the ý;hofe lut in the tÈèmýtment roon» or, m
wky two-by-four verandah and keeplou there puaied WEDDIRG; BELLS-Pte. IL A. SWàinjýý $Ô '*"Ï<u
1W afraid to rnove as an égg-bouq prairie, çhiçken.' Giranvilliané for his goulal camaradie, vraé, eý

»e. Siy, fellow. one ey George's Church, on Wedneýsd*y, lastý to b9ýý7M th,'r, as the scenex1y v.erybest wislm to: tbebappýgot beld up ià,tbe coldspinw deliche for two and
houn and e-ery, tîm mayone ca=e in they nuirted

t jÙMjý 4,got umd at Last =d, For the best four dedg= for the covei of #Wneoý'ie ý hýM'* on Îhe n=t Gewo that -blewàmun"s'o pnze of tea àhffutèsam e Ott liuýerWbe the pcS -knock-kneed- 44d two of two and
wiM" t-eyel-son-ýof-a-chink wotdd have 1been Site of dovýg,, 6: ici. X.,giln
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